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PINK BLOSSOMS.

aw Thay Wna
BaAlaa f laaamal Vtctlaaa.

A koilr of carairr aent oat on a recoit- -
noiaikncc, to paaa over tka Drutral ground
bfttw-r-n toe two anniea, to develop any re--
crnt earthworks thrown up, to locate the
enemy'a Tcdettes, to see if he Is repairing
the roa! pr-.- d t.nfljirs in his front, to ra

everything which may have a possi
ble bearing on the event of a week to
come; more than that, to drive oft homes

ml cattle to load a acora of waitona with- -

provisions and furaun. to arid to the desti
tution 'and terror of helpless old men as
they rtt at their doors and of the women
r.nrl children as tbey work in the barren
a?ia - - - ,

War 1 alnnys acri floe ever mercy.
War dcnianda death aad wounds and

He who can kill and wound and
dintroy mint is the greatest hern. War re-
spects nothing, venerates not hing, blackens
everything. It moves in trailsacromaconn-tr-y

an a venomous serpent winds thronKh
the Kraiw. Yon follow the trails and look
in vain for oun single xpot where mercy and
pity staid the hand of destruction. Black-
ness, draul.il ion. death and newmade (craves
are the milestones on the trails of war.

It was a Mayday, with the peach trees
everywhere in IdiMrom. Ik-hin- us were
the rmoke and flame of dinlruction; ahead,
the old frmhnirs which sheltered no one
who could march in the ranks and fight

irainat us. The fragrant blossoms, the
prw ii hilla, the sunny skum everything
told of peace, and yet war was at baud as
the flaxen haired children came running to
I he doors. J nst a farmhouse we halt
to warn our thirty horses at A brook flow-
ing lnzily arms the roaiL A few mm ride
on to the bouse. We can bear children
crying in affright. We can bear the voice
of a woman raised in tearful protestation.
We can see itn old pray haired man with a
child in his nrms tit the door, and though
his voice is too wenk to reach ns we can see
by liuKestnre that he resetts the lawless
invasion cf the preiiiiaca.

Swnu of us ride to the right to rcarh the
barns, where the wngons ar? already drawn
up; pome to t he where hoix-- s are at

the remainder straight on up the
mad. Suddenly the bugles sound the
alarm and t hen wan us to rally on t lie cen-

ter. In one nihmte llie sci-a- isclianyi--
from dnmmy o to active war. A body
of the i ueniT, having the same object in
view as our.-a-lve-s Iuls ronie up from the
tout hand attacUfd us at sight. Many a
sadillo on our side is emptied liefore we
check their lierco cliarge and push them
linck till we have ruu:rt to form. Each side
has a light battery. The guns get to work
almost as soon as Urn carbines. Toe old
farmhouse is I:ey of the hnttiefieliL An
old man iui .1 r. X .her and four childien are
in there, but w.i4tof ilf This is war. Xo
tme rlviK them a thought. Shot and shell
plow through the ancient structure bul-

lets search out every nook and corner. Now
oar right wing drives the enemy liack with
a cheer uow the enemy presses Imek onr
left anil shouts in exultation. It is a hot
fight tor M minutes time enough for the
dead and wounded to number 150. The
reverberation of the guns brings down a
shower of liloasoms at every discharge, and
the black powder smoke floats up through
the branches and smirches and discolors
and leaves its grime.

Hally on the center! Forward trot
gallop charge!"

We have broken t he enemy and sent him
flying. We follow him for a mile or more,
shooting and hacking, and then the bugles
blow the recall, and we cease the pursuit.
There are dead men ou the dusty highway,
n the ditches, among the May weeds and

'.he thistles, and dead horses almost block
tie way at certain points. Yes, a hot little
ihrlit . and we are proud of our victory as
we reti:m to the oid farmhouse. We have
our dead to bury and unr wounded to look
after, and it is only when nn oflic-.- T starts
to cuter the house to say that it must be
turned into a sbhmbles that the inmates
are n l. The. oflicer cries out and
starts hack in horror. Under the peach
tree growing close to the back door lies the
Isaiy of the old gray haired man father
end granufnthcr to the woman and the
children, lie must bare been iu flight
w hen strrii k by c solid shot which cut him
nlmost in two at the hips, lie was carry-
ing a child not mure than 2 years old
hugged to his breast. Her little arms were
around his neck, and her fuce wes hidden
in his bosom. We uuclasued the old man's
arms and took her up. :Sbe was dead dead
without a wound. !She had died of terror
as he sank down wit h her, perhaps klbsiug
ber in his last breath.

And us we stood with uncovered heads
the woman came out. Great heuvens! but
how white ber face bow ghastly the color
of her lips how red the blood which drip-
ped from herwonndeii shoulder onthepink
blosinus at ber feet I She looked at her
father and gasped for breath. She looked
At her youngest born, aud her t hroal swelled
up, and ber eyes dilated until her look
(righteiM-- us.

Demi hot b dead?" she Cuslly asked in
whisper.

poor woman!' replied the officer as we
tnrmnl our beads away.

"(io in," she hissed, pointing ta the open
door; "go iu and gaxe ujkiu the rest of your
workr

There tliey lay the other three children
all killed ami wangled by the same shell

As it exploded in the kitchen. Flaxen hair
aud chubby builds and little blue suiibon-net- s

cout rest strangely with the red blood
of war. We tiptoed out and stood besidu
the mother, who had prostrated herself on
the IsKlies of those so dear to ber. Sue
could not weep and wail. She could only
moan and (Toon to them' in the agony of
her breaking heart.

"1'oor woniau poor woman!" some one
kigiH-d- .

tshe pm up slowly, looked from face to
face as if to picture it ou ber memory for
ever, and said:

"Ieave me! May the God of heaven take
Vetigeunoa upon you to the uttermost!"

Aud we called it a hot little fight, and we
felt proud of A victory won over a superior
force, and we Well, each and every
troojier prayed heaven to be merciful and
pitiful to that ioor woman, aud over the
graves of lit-- r dimr ones a hundred rough
Mlid blood si i ued hands scattered peach
tree bliMHHims iu atonement. We could do
no more. War was iaipalieut and angereu
even as we did that. AI. (jUAD.

A Majrra Uausliter Bobbed.
To an outsider it would seem that the

height of lawlessness was reached in Chi-
cago when Miss Grace Swift, daughter of
uctiug Mayor George 1). Swift, was made
the victim of a daring robliery on one of
tiie busiest thoroughfares of the West
Side. About 4 in the afu-rnoo- Miss Swift
was hurrying for borne along Loom is
street iajn-- two mi ll suddeuly slipped out
from mi alley and seized her. The fur boa
about ber tKuk was tightened so that alio
could make no outcry, and her pocketuouk
was snatched from her hand. Finding
nothing more, the men Scampered away.
Miss Swift, tiiough badly choked au-- j

liruisei!, was more prosl ntleil by tiie uerv
ou shock than by her bodiiy wjuriaa. "

Tura BtetrteraA ttka BamaTfc.

"The kero of my story," he began, "And
he waa a hero of the first water, was ah Ar-
kansas farmer who sailed under the honor-Ab-le

name of Miller. Of course you ail
know that In Arkansas it is against the law
of the commonwealth to use dynamite in
the public waters. Well, to hurry through
the statement of the case, a lot of us came
to the conclusion that if we wanted to make
,a big hnnl .?, fish it would lie necessary to
use a liuk force. Accordingly dynamite
bombs were secured. And we asked Miller
to go up stream and throw the. bomb in,,
while hi guests, would gather at a ford
a few rods down and secure the floating
fish. Miller, accompanied by a highly edu-
cated water spaniel, went np the bank and
prepared for his attack upon the denieens
4C the water. He hurled one missile, fuse
attached, into the stream. An instant later
his dog was in the water, and iu a moment
he bad the bomb in his mouth, swimming
for the shore.

'lrsp it. Tiger shouted the farmer.
Drap it, I say!'

"But the dog wonld not obey. He swam
wildly forward and in 30 seconds had land-
ed. Miller started to run, the dog coming
after him at a breakneck gait. Miller ran
toward the fishermen below. Tbey realized
tho situation in an instant. And leveling
their guns warned the farmer to head in
another direction. The situation, for all
its seriousness, was the funniest that I ever
saw. Miller ran wildly down the hill, yell-
ing at the dog to go back.

Stopr he yelled. 'Wrap it, Tige! Go
home!' lk-.-t the dog only increased his ef-

forts to reach his master's side.
But the end soon came. The fuse burned

its length and then Miller never recovered
even tho collar of poor Tigc." Su Louis
Republic.

Forgot Ilia Lines.

Truth.

Married t'nder Difflealtlca.
When I he Delaware river runs high la

the ncighlvirbood of Port Jervis crossing
it inji matter f some difficulty. In the
early days, when Port Jervi was a frontier
settlement aud Parson Van Benschoten
ministered to the licformrd Dutch of the
bailiwick, be wnsoneecallednisin to marry
a young couple under very trying circum-
stances.

The stream was so high and so rapid that
to "skill" across it wn impossible. But
the young people were bound to be mar-
ried, and the parson was not loath to obtain
the marriage fee.

He apieared ou one hank and the young
couple on the other the best theyconld
do. The parson's stentorian voice resound-
ed amid and aliove the rushing of the wa-
ter as he proceeded with the marriage serv-
ice and at last pronounced his young friends
"man and wife."

As be saw them turn gnyly away and be-
gin to niouut the oposite bank he roared
out:

"I say! Yott can leave the money at Haw-
kins' f Youth s Companion. .

Not CialaA to Hart III in.
In the official ceremonv the Chiness i!n--

lomatsare strict observer of t he very let- -

ter of etiquette. In pnvnto life they are
simple and unaffected, with the joyous dis-
position of a lot of sehoollioys. A young
lady was walking in the Zoological (ark a
few days ago when the Chinese minister
passed her going out. He was followed by
a lot of boys. The young lady was worried
lert the boys were about to do something
mde to the minister, aud she called one of
them to her.

"Do you know who that, is?" she asked.
"Yep Chinaman." was the laconic reply.
"lie is the Chinese minirter," said she

Impressively, "aud you must be very care-
ful not to be rude to him."

"Oh, we ain't going to hurt him," an-
swered Young Ainerios. "He is all right.
He has ii:n playing football with us down
iu the park." Washington Post.

It Looked That iTay.
An Italian organ grinder recently escaped

A fine by his w it. He had been playing be-
fore the house of an irascible old gentle-
man, who furiously and amid wild gesticu-
lations ordered him to move on. The Ital-
ian stolidly stood his ground and played on,
and at last was arrested for causing a dis-
turbance. At tiie court the magistrate
asked him w hy he did not leave wheu he

I was ntjr.es ted.
"Ale no understan mooch Inglese," was

the reply.
"Well, but you must have understood by

Ids motions that he wanted you to go,"
said the magistrate.

"I tiuk he come to dance," was the re-
joinder. Tit-Bit-

So He Would Kamw.
She bad called at her husband's office,

and she told him that in case be got borne
first he would find the key where she had
hidden it on tf- - porch. ,

He did get home first, and he found this
notice in his wife's handwriting in a con-
spicuous place on the front door:

"Dear Fred I have hidden the key so
that no one am find it but you. It is under
the left lower comer of the doormat."
Chicago Record.

lie Wm Right.
"Johnny," said the big brother of an ap

town small boy, "go to the shoemaker's
aud see if ray shoes are mended, will youF"

"Naw,"said the urchin.
"Why uolf"
" 'Cause they ain't done yet."
"How do you knowf"
"'Cause 1 ain't taken 'cm yet, that's

how." Newark Cull.

Strategy. ...--jt inr. n icawirc sou oogm to lie ashamed... ., - "j j - uwuibv turn, mmuanup
10 sieep caning nere. in you really enjoy
hearing your neighliors talked about?

Mrs. Wickwiro No, I can't say that I
do. But as long as I keep ber-her- e I know
she is not talking about we. I ndianapolis
Journal.

N Wonder.
"He's a great admirer of Mias Cubley'a.

And he's such a thin, withered, dried un
specimen of a man!"

I "I've noticed that when she speaks to him
J he seems a good deal um rattled." Chi- -

VLgV A I IUUUC

A Brave Fellow.
"'I like Jack. He is such a brave young

fellow." -
"Is he? Maybe be will propose to you.''

--Brooklyn Life. - .

"As oM as
tliehilLs'and
never excell-
ed. "Tried
and proven"
is the verdict
of millions.
Simmons
Liver Regu-
lator ia vtho.Better only' Liver
and Kidney
medicino to
which you-ta-

pitiyvjiit'
faith for aThan enro.
mild laxa

A

tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act-"7- 7

ing directlyrf iC on tlio Liver
: JL fO .naiKid-- '

ncys. Try it.
. .Sold by' all

Druggists in Lifjnid, or in fccnfdot
to bo taken dry or made intoatea

. The Kinaf of Liver Medicines.
"I have used yoursiinmona I.ivor Itrgn.

lator and can coiiwfeitrioiiKly any It Is lite
kinenf all I Wit medicines, I consider 11 a
nicuii-lnechi'- In Itn-ir- . no. W. Jack-so- n,

Tacoma, Wushinuton.
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A. D. HUESING,

Real Estate--
AUD

-- Insurance Agent- -
ftepreaents, inmg; other tlme-trlo- il and wel

knowa Plra Insnraace Companies, the following :

Rnval Irmnraare Onnipany. of Enffland.
Fire Ina. Company, of N. V.

Huflaln In, (mnipanr, Buffalo. N. T
l!neheter Uerman Ins. Oo.. horherltT, N. T.
( Wrens les Co., uf Iltlvburg, Pa.
Pnn L'irc Otice, lmdne
T'tiian 1bi. Co., of Califmia.Srnrlty lni. Co.. New Haven. Cottn .
Milwaukee Mocbamcs las. Co., MUwaavae.

Wis.
thermae Fire Ins. Co of Pcria.tli.
OfliceCor ISth St.. and 2d. Aye.

Rock IslandT III

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & OtEAVELAlTO
CAMERAL

DiSUEAUCE AEEjjT?

Rej resenting over 40 Million Do 11 an
cf Cash aeaeU

Fire Llfa. Tornado-Accide-nt,

Marina,
Employer's LiabUity

-I-NSURANCE
Bands of Suretyship.
OFTliTE Bengstoa's block ftock Ialand, Ills.

ecare uar rstca; they will interest yon.

J M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent
Tee eld Fire and Time-trie-d Compaalea

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Bates as low a any reliable aompany ran ago

Year Patronaitu ia aolicitcd.

BANKS.

THE MOLIN2.

STATE SAVINGS BAUK.
Holixie, 111.

OtTee Oerecr IWteenk stnet and Tblrd Ave.

CAFITAI4SlOO.rOO.GO.

aeceeds the Ifoline davtoes iisao. OreaalAsd 1AM

5 rtrcwr irnsssi ;a a tinm
Otvaolaed aadcr BUOc Laws.

Ores from t a. am. to ? m.. sad Wcoaeaday aad
eatarday alghle rrcaiTto 8pm '

roavsa saiansa. Praaldeei
B. A. Amswoava,
1. r. UBacawsT,

BiaacToas:'
Porter RktatMr, W. W. Walls,
C A. Koac, II. A. Alnaworlh,
O. U. Edwards, W. H. Adaaje,
Aadrew VriBerg, V. F. Baaatmway,

Biran Darting.

Western Investments
GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
BMde for private partiea ta tha raritae

ssot of ika west by the

Orchard State Bank
of OktCUABB. MSBBA8KA.

B. W. Dsict, Frasldant.
J. S. Daw Cask tar.

FBRmCKa.
MHchell A Lmde. Bankers.
I. r.lCobiaaoa, ijaabwr Bock Island Ka tors
4J.C. Caster, M. D.
Meaty Bait's Sons, Wholesale am eta.
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- TnrifARX Akd Hodsk
IBIS BCCOND AVENUF.
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THE MOLINE WAGON,
MoLnnt, Ills.

The Moline
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A full aad hae of nil 0111
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BERTLESEN.

UanQlacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGOSS
complete rin'nmi
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and Ranges,
Fcekibhino Goods.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Wap Co,

unii g Wnn11a.mw1a1.nllf aaapteetaueuq hbi li.nnnua rrice ist tree Ob

1G18 Second Avenue, ltork Island, 1111

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DBAZ.KB IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS'
.. .

a

Flour. Etc.
fie-noon-e 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON K0ECKR1TZ.

Analytic Bid DisuensiES Pbarmaclst
It cow located in bis new building at the corner of Firth ireani

and Twer.iythinl street.

C. J. W. SCHREIfJER,

Contractor and Builder,
111 1123 PoanJi avenne. Beclilenee 1119 Fourth mTCEUe.

nans sad apecltesttnns farsltiel on all clasaea of work; aim arret for WUler Faleaklaflde
SjUdina Bl!ad,metliicc naw. styllsk and desirable ,

ROCK ISLAND ILL

JOHN KONOSKY,

Carpenter and Builder,
V

OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVNUE.
8hop on Viae Street, BOCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKHALL,
Hanofactarer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND 8BOE8
Oenta Firm sboea a Fprc ialljr. I'eiiaiiins dor.e neatly and promptly.

A aliar. of tour pa troupe n. ect'nllr eolicilcd.

E0RE 8CHAFEK, Proprietor.
1A91 Ueeund Arcane, Corner of HixtrvaUl Hlreet, . Opposite liuperl Tkcalre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
rmeLamehBveiDa mm6inttt raralatailna iort NotSea

J. F. BrriEU. ' Tea BoakariELa.

ROBENFIELD BROS.
l'KAVTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
House Heating and Sanitary riutnbinj;. IiaseiiR-n-t Rock Island Nat. Rank.

U.UUDSOV. M. J.'PAUU
. HUDSON & PARKER.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Cmrpcnteriog promptly attended to. EstimaUg

. famished when aesiiod.
Bhop oor First are. ard tterenteenth it. Rock Island


